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Absolutely puce

DR. 2AHM ON EVOLUTION.

Ills Liberal Views ! Created ftenaev

Hun In Koruan Catholic Church.
K,.v. Dr. J- - A. Zulmi, iirofiwhor cif

nliviiU'ul acfriice ut Notre Diumi univcr- -

ioij, Illinium, UllS
long Wu uotiil
fur Ihh extrumo
liU'rulism ou tint
ri'lutiuim of sci-

ence to tho touch --

iiiK'a uf tlio ii

Ur f Catholic
church, liut hi
recent lcoturtii(m
evolution ut tlio
lutiioiio summer
SclllSjl fu l'lutts-bur-

croutt'd u
duciilcil scusutinu
by rrusoii by tlio
novel tuid un-

orthodoxm:v. dr. 7.AHU. onin- -

lous B(lviiiiic(L Conservativea are
brtulhiiiK liintH of henwy, ami rumors
uf a Msiblo church trial oro freely cir--

diluted. Tlio doctor ana ihh mentis,
however, jirofos to fear no Mich result.
Tlie folliiwiiiK portion of tht doctor's
l,,turo in otio to which execptiou bus
Uu taken :

"Tlie evulntion of tlm Ixsly of ninn
fimu 6111110 inferior animal uud tlio snb-iuci- it

endowment in this body by Oial
uf a rational soul in untiiKMiihtio to no
H'in:i of faith and limy be shown to
bo in harmony with tlio teaching of St
TliuiuiiH. Tho theory way encounter
certain grave tlinVtiltie in the domains
uf uictiiphyxicg and liiblicnl exegesis,
bat I do not think that such iliflicultie
un innuperable. At all events, whatever
oum may be tlisjssied to think of the
tlieiiry, it Im well always to bear in mind
that it has uever beeu condemned by the
church, although it has been publicly
discussed and defended for full five und

"twenty year
Father Zalim's degree of doctor wu

lately conferred upou him by tho pope,
pmprio motu, und it in an interesting
fact that tho only other scientist upou
whom thin honor ban Imn conferred
from tho Vutican is St. (Jeorgo Mivart,
whnse excursion into forbidden fields of
belief und its koiuc1 of reprimand nud
tt nut at ion ure well remembered. It is
aked by not a few whether ueh a fate
ia not in More for Dr. Ziihm.

Dr. Zulim wan born of (iermau and
Iri.-- h pureutago nt New Lexington, O.,
iulS41. In 1871 ho was graduated ut
tlio Notre flame university and soon
ufterwurd entered tho Congregation of
the Holy Cross, which was founded at
Notre Danio 00 years ngu by tho cele-

brated Father Soriu. Fur a quarter of a
century Dr. Zahm has been professor of
physics in tho faculty of his alma uiater.
During that timo ho has traveled wide-
ly unit has contributed largely to scien-
tific and religious periodicals. lie was
tlio lirst American to bo elected a mem-
ber of the bocieto Trancaiso do Phy-iini-

Tin-- Call Hit the Storm Spirit.
'There is a storm ppirit in Ken-

tucky," siid R. C. Bubbington of that
Btute. "It is not a Bpirit in reality,
but a woman who is known through'
out that section by the name of 'the
storm spirit' She stands when a
storm is imrtondotl ujxm a promi-
nence overlooking tlio Kentucky riv-

er in Morgan comity, and her
is regurtled ns an infallible

sign thut rough weather may lie ex-

pected. I saw her once and will nev-

er forget how she looked as whe stood
tijifin a rocky ledge, her face turned
towurd tho sky us if beswcliinp; some
unseen txiwer, her long hair floating
ill the breeze, her face pale and etna-ciatex- l,

but her expression firm and
resolute.

"My guide, who was conducting
Die through tho mountains, said (sen-

tentious)-: 'I reckon we'll Lev a
storm. Thar air the speret.' From
several sources I learned her history.
Once the Indie of tho mountain side,
she had plighted her troth to the
young man of her choice. He left for
Frankfort on a raft and was never
heard from afterwiird. For many
weary months she awaited his return,
and then they told her the truth
that ho had been drowned in the
treacherous river. Then reason de-

serted her, and ever since, when a

storm is iRirteuded, she goes upon tlie
rocks and nppears to plead with the
elements to stay their fury that her
lover inuy return." St. Louis Globe-Democra-

Japau'a Multitude of floda.

Shintoism is the old, vague, Japa- -

rwttua iH.1iiri.iTi -- fl nrettY. childish folk
lore, which was long overshudowed
by Buddhihm. At the tune oi ine
rt...iiiti..n of lSCiS it came to its own
again and is now widespread through
out the empire. "Shinto means uiu
way of the gods." and those gods are
innumerable. The worsbiicr chooses
those who suit his purpose from
uuong them and leave the others,

far as he is concerned, almost negl-

ected. Its sects do not worship an
identical god in different ways, but
rather adore different gods in an
identical fashion. Some practice pos-

session thut is, they call down the
divinity by throwing one another
into trances, in which the god is

to visit the body of the person
possessed. Others have the custody
of the great shrine, yearly vwited by
hundreds of thousands of pilgrims.
Peroral Lowell.

Kind Offer.
Impoliteness may sometimes perhaps

be answered properly with iiupertiisyuce.
A struggling author went to an editor
'ith a manuscript
"Oh," exclaimed the editor, "dou't

botlwr me now. I've other fish to fry. "
"Well. I'll fry your fUi for you,"

aid the author, "while you read my
"lauuscripL "

So the editor had to read it Ycutb's
Companion.

a

SCOTCH HUMOR.

It Crop Out rra.l,iimllr Aiuoog Kldcn
of the Kirk.

Tho elder of the kirk, like mot of u,
can blunder occasionally. The pastor of
a small village ou the borders had gone
for n few days to visit some relatives,
when an old lady was suddenly stricken
down and not exited to live more
than a few hour. Theelder wus hastily
summoned to attend; but, having bec'u
lately elected to the post, which he hud
accepted ill order to satisfy the vanity
of his wife, he did not feci able to face
the trying ordcuL His wife entreated
him to do his duty, and whispering a
few lines of S ripture into his ears sent
him olT on his errand.

An hour later his wife beheld him
stepping homew ard as brisk as a March
bare. Hie inquired how he had come on.

"Oh, tine, woman, tine I" was the re-

ply. "She was deid wheu I got there!"
A short time ago, when disetablish-uien- t

was in everybody's mouth, au old
lady created quite a sctisatior in a
church not far from Annan. Having
been from home a considerable time,
she. was unawaro that the election of
elders had taken place. She attended
services tin following Sunday, wheu the
milliliter, commenting on the result, re-

marked that in David Richardson the
church had a new pillar of strength, to
which she retorted: "What! David
Richardson a pillar! Nao wonder the
anld kirk's gauu to fa'!" David, who
had the misfortune to have a woodcu
leg and a hump back, quietly rose up
und answered: "Whee lit, yo gowk.
CrinYl's (a mountain in the neighbor-
hood) not straight !"

Un one occasion the minister met
Donald coming from Dumfries Hood fair
in rather a muddled state. "David!
David! Do I see your double?"

"Kh, guidsakes, minister!" exclaimed
tho elder, "(tuidsakes, are ye fou tue?"

A minister, feeling indisposed ou one
occasion, did not put in un npsarauce,
und tho elder, upologi.ing for his ab-

sence, gave it out that "his reverence
wus unco bud in the roomuttic" (for so
lie pronounced the word rheumatism)
"und couldn't get out."

Ou hearing this startling intelligence
an old lady who happened to be pres-

ent shrieked out :

"Kh, that auld hizzy o' his! Has she
locked pair man iu tho uttio because he
was enjoying hiinsel' at Farmer Doll'
kirn?" Scottish American.

SARDINE FISHING.

The rrorM From I lie Tliue of the Catch
to the ('aiming and Cooking.

Toward tlio end of April the sardine
fishermen ulong tho coast of Brittany
begin to watch for tho bubbling of the
sardincs-o- tho surface of the sea. For
they know that vast shoals of tho littlo
fish aro on their way from tho coast of

Africa up through tho bay of liiscay to
the north, and that they must be caught,
if ot all, as they pass. When any one
sees the water ugituted, word spreads
rapidly and the boats put out from the
shore luid race to tho shoal.

When the net is extended, tho water
is "baited" by throwing balls of

"roqno" into it As tho bait dissolves
and sinks tho sardines rise und remain
long after to nibble it, and their doom

is sealed. For this reason "roquo" is a
most imiMirtant part of tho sardine fish-

erman's outfit. It is made of the eggs of

mackerel and ctxllisli mixed with clay,
and is rather expensive, costing from 25

shillings to 70 shillings a barrel .

Within tho curing faetori" or can-

neries everything is bustle and confu-

sion, for there must not be a moment's
deluy in cleaning tho fish. All night
long tho work is carried on by the light
of blazing oil wicks. Tho sardines uro

spread out on beuches or tables, where
salt is dusted over them. Then tlio

women go ulong and snip off the heuds

with great scissors.
Tho littlo fiat boxes bo well knuwu

to commerce uro taken ono by ono ami

filled from tho glistening pile of fish,

after which pure olivo oil from the
province of Dari, in Italy, is poured
over them uud the tops soldered on.

In the meantime a great caldron of

hot water has been raised to tho boiling
lxiint ready for tho real oierution of

cooking the fish. The sealed Ixixes are
thrown into it and left for two or three
hours. If uny oil uppeurs on the top of
the water, tho master workman knows
that some can has uot been properly
soldered, und the loss is charged up to
tho mau w ho did tho work. A good

workman will not lose moro than two
or threo boxes in 100. New York Re-

corder.

A Kooll.h Oljortlou.
We aro rather weary of tho claim

niftdo by some clergymen that because
Miss Willard has uever b'ii a mother,

her opinion about tho traiuing of boys

and girls for the church is valueless. If

this is true, it would logically exclude
every man from tho possibility of hav-

ing good ideas about the educatiou of

children. Tho historio church has al-

ways made celibacy a requisite for reli-

gious teachers. If the unmarried condi-

tion renders ono sex superior for ethical
instruction, why should it uot reuder

the other?
It seems to me thnt this argument it

kept up, uot for the honor of (iod, but
for tho purpose of placing a buu upon
womanhood, and such tnattneiit of a

gifted woman deserves the most disdain-

ful disapprobation. Louisa South-wort-

iu Woman's Journal.

Supl loualjr UiMtoneM.

"I desire to insert this small adver-

tisement in your paper tomorrow
morning," she said.

"This," suid the advertising clerk,
looking it over, "will go among tho
wauts.' "

"Have you no 'wish' column 1"

"No, mum."
T),..ti fcir " said the young lady

haughtily, "you need not insert it I

limply wish a situation as governess
-t- uutisalL It is not a case of want
Is there any uewsparjerpriutedUJ
Eugliah in tUa phtcel"

SOLDIER STATESMEN.

Democratic Candidate For Oovcraor la
MUalolppI aad Iowa,

Two lawyers and are the
Democratic standard bearer iu Missis-
sippi and Iowa this year. Mr. Ausvluui
J. McLuurin, the candidate for govern-
or iu Mississippi, was born in Rsnkiu
county, that state, in tlie spring of IMS.
He is of Scotch lineage. Iu 101 ha
went to the S'imuierville institute, a
private training school for boys, but re-

mained thero only a few mouths, when
be enlisted iu the Confederate army. At
tho close of the war he resumed his
studies at the Souiiuerville school, grad-
uating in I Ml ut the age of 10. He re-

turned to his bumble log cabin home,
his father being a farmer then living iu
Smith county, and assisted in repairing
the lose entailed by the war. For a
year he worked by duy on the farm and
read law at night by a pine, knot fire.
Iu the following spring he went to the
county seat at Raleigh, where court was
iu session, txik the required examina-
tion and was admitted to the bur. In
ls.71 he wus elected state attorney for
tho Fifth judicial district, serving tho
full term of four years. Seeking a broad- -

A. J. U'Ul'lilN. W. L BAUD.

er field, lie moved to Druudon, where lie
formed a law partnership with Ueucrul
Robert Dowry. He has gained distiuc-- '
tiou as a criminal lawyer, having been
engaged in nearly a hundred murder
cases. He was elected to the state legis- -

lnture ia 1ST'.), uud iu IHbS was chosen
elector nt lurge ou the Democratic tick-
et. He was a prominent figure iu tho
state constitutional convention in 11)2.
Iu 1SU4 he wus elected I'nited States
senator to till Senator Wulthull' unex-
pired term. j

Judge W. I. Babb, the Iowa guberna-- 1

torial candidate, was born in IVs
Moines county Oct. 2, 1844. Iu lHOOhe
weut to Mount Pleasant, w Inch has since
been his home. He served two year iu
the Union army as a private iu tho
Eighth Iowa cavalry during tho war of
the rcbclliou. He wits educated at the
Iowa Wesleyau university, receiving bis
degree iu the classicul course in lbfltS.
He immediately began tho study of luw
and wus admitted to tho bar in 1807,
establishing hiuisclf iu Mount Pleasant,
whero he has since practiced his pro-
fession. Iu 1SS3 he wus elected to th
legislature from Henry county und ha
sinco served two terms as circuit judge.
Judge I3abb is a member of the board of
truseos of the Wesleyau university, his
alma mater, and is well known iu Iowa
through his labors iu behalf of that in-

stitution ami iu connection with the
Methodist church. He was a Republican
nutil 1HGS, since which time he bo
been a Democrat

Small Opportuultlea.
Opportunity wus well pictured as a

man ruuuing, his hair as well as his
garment streaming in the wind.
Whoever would seizo him must
clutch his hair and hold fust, lost op-

portunity should slip out of his grasp.
Our opjtort unities for little pleas-

ures, the smull delights of life, come
constantly to every one. et so fleet-

ing are they that they disappear as
swiftly as we perceive them. There-
fore we cannot wait a day or an hour
to grasp whatever pleasure life offers
us. Stop and enjoy quickly tho sun-

shine, the sweetness of fulling rain
ou the thirsty earth, the colors of the
sunset, the solemn light of tho stars,
the heartiness of the evening gather-
ing, the brightness of the warm, well
ordered home, the cordiul greeting of
friends, tho exchango of sympathy
from heart to heart, the unconscious
grace of littlo children-t- he happi-
ness that conies from perceiving these
things and jtossessing the ability to
make the most of them.

Do not wait to enjoy theso until
tomorrow or next week, or even un-

til your prescut employment is fin-

ished. The auspicious time is now.
The leisure of tho busy mau or wom-
an is as greut today as tomorrow.
New York Advertiser.

Hoap Ilubblra.
M. Izam bus communicated to the

Acudemy of Sciences a Hew method for
obtaining soap bubbles lasting a much
longer timo than those obtained from
tho soup water generally used. Ho baa
recourse to a resinous soup made by the
following formula: Pulverize together
10 grams of pure rosin and 10 Juirts
of carbonate of potash ; add 100 parts of
water and boil until complete sohi tiou.
We obtain in this way a thick solution
which maybe kept iu stock to bo diluted
for use with from four to five times its
volume of water. It can bo kept indefi-

nitely even when exiiosed to the air. The
bubbles produced ore very persistent and
consequently can be niudo useful iu the
study of phenomena relating to thlii
laminui and iu making photogrupha in
which soap bubbles pluy a part

Ymj Hunting la Maine.

Bangor has becomo a clearing house
for hunters who dou't wish to hunt A
r'.ii,ni-tirii- t tnan cauio there a few days

ago, loafed uroond the sunny corners

until he got tanned, bought au old
rustr gun and equipment, went to the
market and bought throe fine looking

deer, hired a guide to post Mm on
.eenerr instances, locations, trails, eta,
and then returned to tho Nutmeg State

r..ln.r his thri lllltf UIDCrlello in
the depths of tho wild forests of Muiue.

Kuimelsjc Journal.

LINES ON A GREEK INN.

Oatln-- pojir.li. father nnllsi.
Buiil wr-at- fr faithful I'hyUs.
I'nillix. tT ll fnvr U lwp.
Hmllni from tn Ulphian t'P. ,
hay Im wine we could not qin.IT,

Hralw hl aitlwl and pi luf.

hi"i r bo would MU-- t iliaae
Kffti bis lxl quite froe from

O.jud Wosda.

Y.itrj Mether Knows Iu
ir Tiinwidilio I see that Mrs.

Gladstone has w ritten an article on
DhiWreu, in which she says they need
--I...,,,,.

Mrs. Dinwiddie-Do- n't I know that!
Don't they come to me two or three j

times a day and ask for a nickel or a
I liiae I PHteburg Chrunicla. I

It Should Be Used in Prefer
ence to China's Product.

ESCOl'KAUK 1IOMK 1MUSTUIKS

ICterjr American Should liriiiaml the
Natltv rrmlurt ami Mre Tlmt

He tiete It.
It is a siugulsr thing that, w hile the

inhabitants of the I' hi ted States aro a
most prosperous people uud consume
more of both the necessities and lux-
uries of life, generally speaking, they
ure behind the Kuglish iu the con-
sumption of sugar.

In 1SU0-U- 1 the sugar used iu the
United Kingdom wus au amount equal
to 71 pounds per capita, while the
figures show uu average consumption
iu the I' lined States of only Mil 2

pounds per capita.
What tho reasons are for this great

diffcrcuce have puzzled many per-
son, nud we must look carefully for
them if we aro to find the causes.

American workmen receive moro pay
than the laborer of any other country,
and as a rule have the money to obtain
for their table everything wanted. It
seems fair to assume that the older the
country und civilization the more care-
fully are the questions of household
economy uud hygiene studied, uud if
this is true why can we not argue from
the premise stated that we have failed
to a great degree in discovering the
wholesomcness and the economy of
using largo amounts of sugar?

Ijookiug at this question from the
national side we see some reasons why
wo should be heavy consumers of
sweets and again we see that wo are
obliged to buy most of the sugar we
use from other countries, and we owe
it to ourselves to curefully consider
what wo us individuals can do to stim-
ulate the sugar producing and sugar
manufacturing uud sugar consuming
industries of our country.

The United States sent out of the
country in 1113 tho enormous sum of
f 1 111,000,000 for sugar, and this amount
if it could only have Ih-c- retained ut
home would have done much to make
this country prosperous and would
have been a great help during the
swful paniu of the last two year.
The policy of tho United States bus
U'ou very clearly determined to bo of
protection to homo industry und home
manufactures, uud whether wo con-

sider the recent Is rill laws us wise or
unwise tho fact remains that they are
uiiKipular and do uot fill the bill.

The question of protection is popular
aud if tho voice of the people is the
voice uf wisdom we may all bo pardon-
ed for tho maintenance of those opin-
ions which will help to shape tho

aud foreign policies of the
United States for tho ensuing genera-
tion.

If it were necessary that wo should
buy a staple like sugar abroad iu order
thut wo might sell our surplus of other
products we might ierhaps us well buy
sugar a anything else, but this is uot
the case. We can sell our products ut
the world's price, aud that is what we
do always wheu wo export; it wo can
take back ooiu instead of other prod-

ucts that uuder tho right conditions
we can raise at homo we are so much
the better off and the imports of
money will assist us in maintaining
our currency without having to pay
such prices for our credit as wo have
recently paid.

Again we coino to the question of
practical importance: How can you
as a citizen do anything to promote tho
objects the country desires to obtain?

In the first place, what kind of sugar
do you consume yourself?

Charity uud wisdom begin, or should
begin, at home.

If you buy sugar, do you ever
a to whether you are getting

that of domestic production or manu-
facture? If you do uot you have neg-

lected your duty ua uu American citi-
zen nud you should remove the beam
of carelessness from your own eye be-

fore you censure your representative
and seuutors for overbsikiug some
things that might promote the welfare
of your oouutry.

It ia truo thnt we not only iniMrt
immense quantities of raw sugar but
on the Pacific coHSt a pernicious trade
has y sprung up iu the manu-
factured sugar of China, many retail
grocer handling it surreptitiously.

Think of it, in a section of thu
United States us sparsely capitalized
as tho West coust, actually sending its
money to a notoriously cheap labor
oouutry for an article oi household con
sumption which i refined and produced
at home.

Of what use are such legislative en-

actments us thu Chinese exclusion act
if our eople, the very ones who were
most clamorous for the prevention of

thu couis'tition of cheap lalsir, are go-

ing to suffer their hard earned coin to
be lent to China for sugar refilled
there?

Tho idea that the priue of sugar is
kept at it present low figure ou the
Paciflo coust by the imMrUtion of
Hong Kong sugar is uu erroneous one,
for wheuever the Amerieau refineries
advance the Chinese importers have
invariably followed. If American
granulated sugar wus selling at say
nine oeut today the price of foreign
would le about the same. The truth
is thut supply aud demand make the
world's market ou sugar as it doc ou

wheat aud other great staples, and,

wheu tlie New York and Iiondou mar-

kets advance or the prioe of all
sugars, either Amerieau or Chinese, is

immediately affected.

Ask your dealer for American-mad- e

sugar aud do not be afraid to ask him
if he handles the China goods, and if
ho ibs-- s read him a lecture on hi poli-

tics aud morals, and you will have ful-

filled part of your duty us a etizen.
Many h ading stores now display signs,
"We Handle the American ltctlhcd
Sugar Only."

From a hygh-ui- standpoint it should
be reinemberi-- cholera is uow raging
in the Orient' San Francisco's board ot
health has determined to take every

pri:sution to prevent the diseaso from
obtaining a foot-hol- iu this city, aud
to that end Chinatown will be aubjct-e- l

to a rigid examination. The phy-iciuu- a

composing" lb boaid consider

thut. if tiv utiv nhuni'A ,dml..i lt.,1.1
gain a foothold iu this City it would
make its appearance iu the Chinese
quarter, whero the crowded condition
of the narrow streets aud the illy ven-- :

tilated houses have provided a uiateriul
breeding place for the plague.

All the sugar that comes to the
Northwest is from Hong Kong, an

Mirt, and is handled by coolies
thero probably close to cholera pa-
tients. A well-kuow- manufacturer
aud agent iu the Orient says:

"Kvery package of merchandise,
sugar, silk, etc., should be thoroughly
fumigated uud the cholera germs, if
any, thus eradicated. Think of Amer-
icas using sugars aud silks handled and
worked upon by natives who receive 12
cents a day for their labor nud live in
squalor aud dirt with pestilence uud
disease raging near by."

The sugar business of this country is
largely in the hands of a great combi-
nation, hut tho reason for this is that
the policy of our legislators has Wvn
so parsimonious that instead of build-
ing up the small factories for the man-
ufacture of beet sugar, the bounty has
been withdrawn aud our people have
been discouraged iu working up the

ry.
Time will come when iu every state

there w ill lie refineries and no scrtioii
of the world can produce better s

than Oregon und Washington. If,
therefore, you wish to live to see the
dawn of that day when the millions
spent for sugar w ill be kept at home
begin as you are uow advised to do nud
buy Amerieau sugar und encouiiige
those who uro waiting for the propvr
openiug to apicar w hen they can engage
iu the production uud manufacture of
domestic sugar.

A Sparrow I horuti-r- .

The Free Parish chuivh congrega-
tion hud rather an uiiiiising experi-
ence one Sunday. A little sparrow,
evidently tired of tho warring of the
elements outside tlio kirk, thought it
would pay a visit inside and did so,
uot by the orthodox manner, coming
through the door and leaving a do
tuition iu tlio plate, but through the
window, thereby dodging the ciders'
eagle eyes. Just ns it arrived and
hud started a cheery chirruping the
choir lose up ami burst into the well
known hyniu, "lteturn, O Wander-
er, to Thy Home." The visitor, how-
ever, did not take the hint, but re-
mained to the end of the service uud
assist! the choir at intervals.
Kothesay (Scotland) Chronicle,

A HVMIH'ATK OK .11 ON STICKS.

Here are the names ut the alMimlnshle trln
that i ompciie It, hated and abhorred by mall and
wmnatiklud-dvMt- a, blllouaiu'Hi anil

bat In the mual ueeM(Hl way to
attack and ltel('M llieae tinned miillNU'rMr
Take Hosteller's Stomach llltt, r. and Hiht will

up tiakea and make trai-k- (ur Mrla
leaving no train behind. The Hitlera

alao malaria, rheumatic and kld--
y trouble and iiervoua ailments.

"I wlh I hnd a lare In your heart," laid the
iiiniiier yoiin man. "Vea?" mtlil the sum-

mer girl. "Yes, Indeed. U la au delUlittully
cold. '

WOMON'SFACCS
and wither ilh tune;
the bloom of the rone
is only known to the
healthy wouiun'a
cheeks. I lie nerv-
ous strain caused liy
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the lulior
aud worry of
a family, ran often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Pull eyes, the willow or wrinkled face and
those feelings of weakness " have their
ri.--e in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functiomil de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
wruknrssrs of women, can be cured with
Dr. 1'ierce's Favotite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother aud those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " I'reacriptioti " is just what tlit-- need;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
these events. It's a medicine premrilied
for thirty years, liy Dr. K. V. I'ierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, at Hullalu, N. Y.

At Last
A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine...
ATA LOW PRICE

The Blickensderf er Ho. 5

PRICE...$33.00
Ictteri and diameters. Weight only ll

Kiial any : hi rarity
and uuallly id oik anil eaeela thein all Iu
eon veu lent.

We Guarantee Every. Machine.
Twelve I'oliila lw lolee, Kuil

Writing alwara limUht, i'oriaiilliiy, Kin. Hunt
maiilfoiiler, 'lyiie-wh- t el, IMn-e- t ml ling and
luting. Iiiten'haiigeali'e M ! iluiable ma
bine made, least number uf parla, li

Iba., No rlloHiua nurd.
Aitruta waiile din every puliuiy III Oregon,

Washington and Idaho.

THE BLKKLNSDEKI EK MFG. CO.

rosTi.Mi ernes with
Pslmer & Rev, Second and Stark Sta.

mffrrnl from ailnirh
if the Horif kinil tier ir

ii huif, nml J nrffr hitl
fur rurr, hut A.Vy's f Yen in

Hnlm $trm1nitrm thnt.
.Iffiny fivij'!ifif'!nrsf hnvr
uiri it ui'tA rrtllrnt If
tiillt. Ibrnr tltrum. &

IliinYM Art., t'huayii, III

CATARRH
K.I.V'M t'KKAM BAI.M lieiit and
the asal Allays Haln and Inflamma-
tion, llealt the Sorea, frotecta lb Mnuibraur
from col li, Hnslore the Sense of Taste, aud
4inell. The Halm la quickly absorbed aud (Ives
relief at nnoe.

A particle Is applied Intoearh nostril, awl Is

utret-able- . frliw. W oenu at iJriif arlata' or b
nail. KI.Y HKolllkKS,

M Warren Street, New York.

FRAZER axl
till IN IHI 0L0. IV LMOb

Its wearing (Uallllaa are unsurpassed, actual!'
imtlastlug two Poles of any other braml. fre
truta Animal (ills. HKT THK iP.NI INK.

yoK SAI.k BY OKkl.ON AMI

WAMHINUTIIN MKIICMANTa- -

and Issalera generally.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
itaktraa t'llfdl k t SWU ttff I
lilWrXaaW ttfllllifl WlASVft VtWraV lUMlorntiiai
Jttg ar Pfuuualiotf rilm tII4 mi nrm tm

nm. PILI ItCMKDV.

If. P. N. U. No. 614 -f-l. F. N. U. No. 61I

tJXU asist AU llbc lAHa. .

a Coura srrup. 'I aai U'
n tm H"M ev oniaatst.

AliKNTft WANTi:i,

III every county in Oregon, WuhtnKtnn
anil bis ho to handle the lllick-nnlerli-

Typewritter, price Tbeonly
practical Typewriting: .Machine at a low
price, eighty-fou- r letters and chsranteia,
weighs li pounds, no riilin, all latest
iiiiiiriivriuenla, every ikbcIiiiip guaranteed,
lliilvcasli agents wauled. Addrenn I'almer
t Key, sole agents. Hex l.tl, Portland,
Oregon.

There is mure catarrh in this section ot
tlif country than all ether diseases put to-
gether, and until the last lew years was
supposed In t incurahle. For a grral
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and pe rue n lied local reaiediea, and
ly constantly lulling to cure w ith local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven eslarrh to lie a con-
stitutional disease, aud therefore requires
coimtiiuiiounl I rent infill. Hall's latarrh
('lire, manufactured by K. J. t'heiiev ,V t'o,,
Toledo, Ohio, is (he only roiisliliitionul
cure on t ie market. It is taken internally
iu doses Irom 10 drops to a teaspooulol.
It anu directly on the tiloo.1 and mucous
siirlsces of the system. They oiler one
huiidnst dollars t'nr any ease It fails to
cure. Send lor circulars and testimonials.
Address

K. J. Cheney ,V Co., Toledo, 0.IFSjhl liy I truggisls, T.'mi.

NKVf WAV It AST-N- O DIST.
(in Kast from Portland, Pendleton, Walla

Wall vis O. R. ,t N. to Spokane and Ureal
nurmerii uniiway to .vniiiiaua, naloUM, Ml,
Paul, Minneapolis. Chicago. Omaha. SL
l.oin Kast and South. Itock-hallas- t I rack;
hllA W'.llliri1 ' u.lllit.lilM(it llru.f fc!.itl.
ern Palace hire pen and Diners; ! smlly
Tourist t ars; lliillet-l.llirar- t ars. Write
I'. l Donovan, Oeneral Agent, Portland,
Oregon, or K. 1. Whitney. U. P. A T. A.,
St. Paul, Minn., for printed mailer and

alio.it rate, routes, etc.

VIT4.-A- II M u.il m- hy lr. Kllne'a
Ureal N'er e Kealorer. Nehumller Hie ltrttl' UM- MartelHit run. antl f--ii

rial iMitlle In- - o e'll rue. Send to Mr. kiln,
Ml An h St , riillmlrlplila, fa.

Pise's Cure la the medicine to hreak up
children's Coughs and t'olJs. Mas. M. II.
lltt'ST, Sprague, Wash., March N, ism.

Tar GtRNSA for breakfast.

THE FOUNDATION
of Good Health la

Pure, Rich Blood
And the surest, best way to
purify your blood ia taks

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ftvo--

nUUU b rlllb V0 All dnmsli-s- . 'ita.

CHICKEN RAISING PAYS
irvuH u the fet
IniulMUr Hrvfxlffrfr
MiL moucy wliil
ottirr arc wntting
lime byoMnmrrM.

lt.4.nilurrritrs. every Hi Ihustlaled I 1
article Deeded fur the,Qi Catalofu Ul
puultry buunriw. w riu,

The "ERIE"
merhaaleally the best
wheel. Prettiest main
Wt art Pacific Coast
Agents. tUrvrle rata
logut, mailed free. lives

fnltdearrlntlon prices ete aosifTS wrawTsn
IETALDMA IHCDBAT0I C0.,rtaJama,Cal.
Baasca llot-sa- . so S Mala St., Los Angelra

DR. GUMS
IKPUOVIU)

UVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

hk rii.f. rnit a iwinr.
A moeMnMii ot 11m bsmois mctt tj m d iibwmmt (W

boa lib. 1 lMN pilln Mi'dr wliU (Im aVtAin Mka Ui
itiaka II JlHlair. 'I tnf rura Hwlarlii brtflitam iltm

Bnrt t'Wtakr tit (JittntlUltUU ttlaVn OUaMUaHtOta.

1 llT Iwef rll" IK ICkitt. 'tt OasnvUaC fistt.
ill rtiaii Tti) f .. full rm for vbo. HJ1
bM lieMANalU MtiU lAi., 'UiU4li4iiaV At

ASK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR

The BEST

FOOONursing Mothers.Infants

CHILDREN
JOHN CAKLB SONS, New York.

Waller Eater J Co. Llmiift
Th Irmt Manuftwturtrt af

PURE. HIGH CRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
Vswy asm Oa thU CaaHasat, save nattvsa

HIGHEST AWARDS
from tb ertftl

Industrial and Food
Is , EXPOSITIONS

i IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

.1.1 Hi of th lbsUd rN ra ua mut

Itl I hLfi iMMla, ffuiwunirfiouiii majtaaur
( tal wr iilatr of inaHiiUrlMta.

tlaur ii aT arrialr, llarraailir. Mm

OLD BY OROCIRI IVERYWHERI.

WALTER BAKER a CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S sWa
FOtt CHILOKtN Tff ITHINQ -

FaruUir BlIUrNgfliU. 1U a baHl!

WEINHARD'S

I 11
IX) YOU
ai ha?

ID

ml

KNOWLEDGE
Hrinir comfort anil impmTPment anj

tctnls tt iH'monal enjoyment when
rilitly uscil. The ninny, no live bet
tcr tlntn titlicrsantl enjoy life more, with
Vs cxH'iiilitu-e- , ly uiore irinitly
:i.:iptiiitf the wo, Id's best prnilufU to
the need of tiliyilcal bi'injf, will attest
'.lie value to health uf tlie pure liquid
uxativti principle einliniccd iu tlia

rcitii'ily, Syrup of Kijru.

Its fXtvllfiice is due to its presenting
in the form most actvptublt) and pleas-

ant to tlio tiiU, the refresliiiiK and truly
bi'tifficiiil proH'rties of a lax-

ative ; elU'ctually I'lentisiiiK the system,
diH'tlihr, colds, hcsilachcs and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and llowcls without weak-

ening tliem and it Is free fnmi
every ntijectionalile suhstance.

Syrup of Fipt is for sale by all drug-
gists in We ami 1 buttles, but it is nian-iifi- u

ttired by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose iiaiuo is prinU-do- every
packagt-- , also the naino, Syrup of Figs,
aud being well Informed, yutl will not
accept any sutistitllU) if ollered.

AMERICAN a

im ins' t
Palmer &. Rey Branch

Electrotypen
Stercotypen...

Merchants In Cordon anil Peerlesa

Frcsscs, tylluilcr Preasea, Paper

Cutttra, Motors of all kinds,

Folders, Printing Material.

Patentees of g Type.

Sole Makers of Copper-Allo- y Type.

HERCULES 8
ii

OASOLII

OAS Engines

i--NOTED FO- K-

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
-A- ND-

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP

In Every Detail.

These entities are acknowledged by eipert
(lueera to be worthy ul lilhest comoieiidatloa
for simplicity, hljth grade nialerlal and ausrlor
workmanship. Tkejr develop the full actaal
horae wi-- and run without aa Klecirle Satrk
Hallery; Ihn system ol Iflllllun Is slulpis,

ami reliable,
tat pnuipliif outflta lor Irrlcallng purposes

no better euslnt oao be luuuil on lue facia
Coaal.

Kor hnistlni ostitis for nines they bars mat
wllb hlsheat approval.

r'or liitermllteul puwer their oouonv la

STTIOINilET

at ANUFACTURKD B- Y-

PALMER 1 REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

Our. rroat aad Aider IK.,
PORTLAND, . ORECON.

Baud lor Catalog a.

BUELL LAMBEBSOH

205 Third St., Portland

OWN BEER
OH BOTTLKH)

THY I..from. fOKTl.AND.Olt,

1 he beat for stump and bank blast-lu-
land clearing and general pur-pose. See that Ih name ol His

tilanl I'owder t o. Is branded oa Iliaboles, otherwise It la nol genuine.
Mill ItlHta I N.. Mri. H I irS H hriliat. sr

Si GRASS SEEDS

MALARIA! r KKL, BAD? IK)K8 YOUK BACK
Does every step sem a burdenT Yon ntwd

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO


